
CONFESSION OF FAITH (please stand)

The Heidelberg Catechism
15. Q. What kind of mediator and deliverer must we seek?

A. One who is a true and righteous man, and yet more powerful
than all creatures; that is, one who is at the same time true God.

16. Q. Why must He be a true and righteous man?
A. He must be a true man because the justice of God requires that

the same human nature which has sinned should pay for sin. He must be a
righteous man because one who himself is a sinner cannot pay for others.

17. Q. Why must He at the same time be true God?
A. He must be true God so that by the power of His divine nature He

might bear in His human nature the burden of God’s wrath, and might
obtain for us and restore to us righteousness and life.

SCRIPTURE READING (please stand)

Numbers 1:47-54
47 But the Levites were not listed along with them by their ancestral tribe. 48
For the Lord spoke to Moses, saying, 49 “Only the tribe of Levi you shall not list,
and you shall not take a census of them among the people of Israel. 50 But
appoint the Levites over the tabernacle of the testimony, and over all its
furnishings, and over all that belongs to it. They are to carry the tabernacle
and all its furnishings, and they shall take care of it and shall camp around
the tabernacle. 51 When the tabernacle is to set out, the Levites shall take it
down, and when the tabernacle is to be pitched, the Levites shall set it up.
And if any outsider comes near, he shall be put to death. 52 The people of
Israel shall pitch their tents by their companies, each man in his own camp
and each man by his own standard. 53 But the Levites shall camp around the
tabernacle of the testimony, so that there may be no wrath on the
congregation of the people of Israel. And the Levites shall keep guard over
the tabernacle of the testimony.” 54 Thus did the people of Israel; they did
according to all that the Lord commanded Moses.

INTERCESSORY PRAYER
Deacon Brian Nachtwey

SERMON
The Importance of the Levites Pastor Peter Pak

SERMON NOTES

OFFERING/RESPONSE SONG & BENEDICTION (please stand)

O Praise the Name



ANNOUNCEMENTS
▪ 2023 Bible Reading Plan and Reading Groups: If you are new and want

to be added to a Bible Reading Group, please let Pastor Peter know.
▪ EM Leader’s Meeting @ 1PM
▪ Loads of Love: Our next Loads of Love outreach will be Feb. 19 and we

need volunteers to help us reach and serve our community.
o Care Kits: Loads of Love and KM Young Adult group were able

to put together care kits that you can keep in your car and give
to anyone in need (ie homeless).

▪ Super Bowl Party: (Feb. 12) starting at 5:30PM in the small sanctuary
o SIgnup Sheets for potluck style food and refreshments

▪ Korean School Registration is open
▪ Summer School Teachers Needed
▪ Special Offering: For the following 2 weekends, we ask that you

prayerfully consider giving financially to help support missionary efforts in
the wake of the heartbreaking destructive earthquake that struck Turkey
and Syria this week. More than 28000 people have been killed and tens
of thousands injured.

▪ PRAYER REQUESTS
o For Kyoung-Hi Williams as she battles breast cancer; for effective

treatment, for quick and full recovery, and for their family.
o Please continue to pray for Yun Keun and his family. Yun Keun

continues to need a match for bone marrow donor. For more
information please visit: www.swabforyunkeun.com

Intercessory Prayer Schedule
▪ Feb. 19: Deaconess Judy Jo
▪ Feb. 26: Deacon Madison Williams

Fighter Verse of the Week: Psalm 37:[1-2] 3-4
[Fret not yourself because of evildoers; be not envious of wrongdoers! ²For
they will soon fade like the grass and wither like the green herb.] ³Trust in the
LORD, and do good; dwell in the land and befriend faithfulness. ⁴Delight
yourself in the LORD, and he will give you the desires of your heart.

[We are on “Set Three” in the Fighter Verses Index]

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICE
February 12, 2023 - 11:00 AM

CALL TO WORSHIP & INVOCATION
Seek the Lord and His strength; seek His presence continually! Remember the
wondrous works that He has done, His miracles and the judgments He
uttered, O offspring of Israel His servant, children of Jacob, His chosen ones! It
is good for me to be near to God; I have made the Lord God my refuge, that
I may tell of all His works.

—1 Chronicles 16:11-13; Psalm 73:28

PRAISE (please stand)

Blessed Be Your Name
Christ Our Hope in Life and Death
Worthy

CALL TO REPENTANCE
For the mind that is set on the flesh is hostile to God, for it does not submit to
God's law; indeed, it cannot. Those who are in the flesh cannot please God.

—Romans 8:7-8, ESV

SILENT CONFESSION

ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS
For freedom Christ has set us free; stand firm therefore, and do not submit
again to a yoke of slavery.

“Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.
Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me, for I am gentle and lowly in
heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden
is light.”

—Galatians 5:1; Matthew 11:28-30, ESV


